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Fvraii tf Rspfe Stales.

oino,
IOWA,

M A I N E.

ILLINOIS.
COLORADO,

X E W YO It K.

MICHIGAN,
fflSCOXSI N,

X E B B A S K A.
C A L I F O It X I A ,

M I X X E S O T A,

X E W JERSE Y.

COXN ECTICUT,
RHODE I S L A X I,
P E X X S Y L V A X I A.

MASSACHUSETTS,
X E W II A M T S II I It E,

Iwmo'-rali- Pyramid.
K

KE
KEX

KEXT
KEXTU

KEXTrC !

KFNTUCK
KENTUCKY.
MARYLAND.
MISSISSIPPI.

Barb feels Lurt. Well Le hurt.

Tilien and reform were drowLid
out in Pennsylvania last week.

A 6olid South tuado a Solid Xortb.

Keep yon powder dry for 1S?0.

Won't the solid South etare at the
figures ?

It is a Republican as well as a

business boom.

Is Pennsylvania still a doubtful

State?

I'uom Maine to California the

sweep was resistless.

Oxce more the ballots suttain the

work done by the bullets.

It wasn't much of a fchower, was

it:

The South was just a little too

solid at the extra session.

Give us but victory, vc Gods!

Achilles a&ks no more.

Vv with the ttars! and dowu with

tbe bare.

utTuE people will never condone

fraud, Mr. Tilden ! never ! ! never ! ! !

Farmer Butler let down those

bars on Tuesday last.

The election returns will be pleas-

ant reading for the Solid South.

YA7.oa gave a Democratic majori-

ty; so did Maryland.

The Democratic still bant was

evidently too still.

It was a fair vote and an honest

count that did it.

Don't the Northern Democrats feel

happy that Mississippi is still solid ?

Won't the Democratic arithmetic
men revise their lUt (f doubtful

States.

Now for a determined effort to

repeal the resumption act where is

Coffroth ?

There is no doubt tbe people

believe in specie payments and hon-

est naonev.

A prudent garnering of the harvest
secures twenty years more of power
to the Republican party.

Was it "bayonets at the polls"

that scared the Democracy of Penn-

sylvania os Tuesday last ?

This time there were no terrible
supervisors at the polls to fright the
souls of fearful Democrats.

Will the Brigadiers please take
notice that this is a Government of

the people, for the people, by the
people.

Inpiana is now tbe only doubifal
State, and ber Democrats are quaking
in their boots for fear cf a "nigger
colonization."

It is pretty evident that every
Xorthern Democratic Congressman

that stood by the Brigadiers in their
attempt to starve the government,
will think it an eErthnuate next
year.

It's the old swy of Betsy and the
bear ever again. The Republicans
who stayed at home are now chuck-

ling over tbe bear that Betsy and I
killed.

It's a cruel joke tbat the youthful
chairman of tbe Democratic county
committee was heard mournfully
warbling on election night :

T'nu evr tlm (r-r- childhood i hour
IYe wen ay fonl4 hoe dy.

Official returns from Pennsylva-ti- a

gives B a tier (Republican, for
State Treasurer a majority over all
candidates, cf 58,035.

Thk official returns from Iowa
give Gear (Rep.) for Governor, a
majority of 72,05 over Trimble,
(Dem.,) over Campbell (Greenback,)
111,454, and over all 23,!s08.

The President bas issued his prcc

.w ;t:uouelam. county, tdtcta a-- '

epublicao J udge ; Cambria county, J

u Republican She; iff; Adams county, j

Republican District Attorney and
B.-d- f .rd couatv Republican Peer
Ik uee Director.

Can sue. i ibiugs be, and not o'tr
conic us like a cummer cloud with

ppeci&t wonder :

VicTnttV ws wrenched froni the
enemy ia New York the
blunders of our friejii.i. Tfce nomina
tion of Corttl! for Governor proved J

bt unfortunate. Possc&seu Of UB-- t

sui'itJ character nod tu.nitrcd tbii
tie?, te was antagonized from person
al motives bv thousands of our voters i

and akbough elected by a large plu-

rality, jet failed to have a majority
over both bis opponents. It is on

the balance of the State ticket tbe
Republican strcegth is shown. It
was a life struggle for Tilden, for

with the lots of Li own State hie

chances for tbe Presidency have van-

ished, and be used every device

known to nnseurpulous politicians to
maintain bia grip cn bis paity. The
Democratic vote although divided on

the governor, was united on the bal-

ance of the ticket, the vote was fully

polled.and notwithstanding their inter-

nal fends the Republicans won. New

York is safely anchored in the
ranks for 1S80.

IIov utterly demoralized ia tie
Democratic party of Pennsylvania, is

shown by the feet that oa a two-third- s

vote we .secured a mejority
of over fifty thousand. Having no

fixed principles, and caring only for

snoils, the leaders strayed tfter fake
gods, audio! they have their reward.
Pennsylvania Demccrt' are bigots,

but they are not fjvl Their leaders
have no back bone, and their follow- -

jers, though dull of comprehension,

Lave at last discovered it. itiey
bowed to tbe "fiu money" folly,

they vricged as of old to Southern
dictation, they opposed tbe resump-

tion cf specio payments, and they
cried Good Lord! Good Devil! al-

ternately as their own selfifh inter-

ests dictuted. They forget the pchool-maste- r

is abroad, and that wcr is a

sharpener of morel optics. The

present generation no longer vote for

the bones cf Jackson; tbey absolutely

begin to thiuk for themst lve.; they see

through tbe charlatanisms of tneir
leaders and have cut loo.--e from tbem.

Henceforth the Republican mejoriiy

of Pennsylvania will bo largely in-

creased by additions from the ranks

of tbe young and intelligent Demo

crats.

The elections cf last week resulted
in Republican gains everywhere, and

leave scarce a doubt that every North-

ern State, with the possible exception

of Indiana, may be counted safe in

the Presidential election next year,

The insolent disloyalty of the last
session of Congress is answered.

The questions that were then placed

before the people were evidently
well understood, public opinion was
completely arroused, and there Is no

mistaking the thunderous reply. A

Solid North sends answer to a Solid

South, and whaUver its purposes, it

has given emphatic notice that it
will not be allowed to procure in the
Xorth the elettsral votes which it
needs to obtain control of the Nation-

al Government.
Thanks to the bluster, the arro

gance and tbe folly of tbe Southern
Brigadiers, and to the truckling, dirt
entinc rnwardlv subserviency cf

- s, -

iheir Northern aliic3 in the last Con-

gress, the purpose of the Solid South
was made plain. The eld coalition

of Southern rebels and their .Northern

sympathizers for the purpose of starv-

ing to death the government they fail

ed to overthrow with the bayonet
was self evident, and again the Xorth
answers.

The future now belongs to toe
Republican party. The status cf the

4

country is fixed for another twenty
years. Xotbioe but tbe ioly cr
faithlessness of our own party can

forfeit the confidence which the peo

ple have evidently placed ia it. Tbe
loval Xorth will sustain the Repub
lican party as long as it is true to

iUelf and to the country. Tbe mag-

nificent victories of last week have
settled that Let us see to it

that we continue to deserve this con-

fident.

FEMSTLVAMA S MAJOItlTV.

xi jo- -

jority of 9.000.

The following is a list of majorities
in this State, as far as obtainable.
Those marked with a star are official:

KeimMican. Democratic.
AUfKlieo? e.TU AJhiuj ".'Ill

ArmKtrunif f5 Mmlkird J
Hiair MVhrk '2"3
Hra.llord t'umtiria ..'i;

Henvef.... l.a4 Carbon w
Itu.-- a Centrr ; w

Hutler :w3 Clarion. 1. 1

Cameron 75 Clearseia i:
Cllt'KOT 3 'AC Clinton ; v
"rawt"rd --. l.o: I'olnmtiia M.v--

1'aupliin '16 CumberUntl.... -l

1.476 Kik .

Krie Slit: Kavetia .r.5
Fre!t.... ' Kulum 'it;
Franklin 4 (Irrenc
Hun'.inirtlun o.)i Junlnta 3Uu

Indian 1U Ihinh 3i'l
Jeflcra

l.v.y .m'iiIUii hv
Ln"?ter .Milouiti7
ljiwrvtH-c- . ...... l.Wi.Muoroe l.a
I.uterne iUD Montour 4'Ji'
Ijptianon 1.4- - Northamptun. .

Mercer 1.IM7 Nortliuuiiwr'nJ. 44"
MrKran ) Hike l4u
Perry 6T Schuylkill TKl

I'lnU.lell'hls.... . Sullivau l.So

Potior IM Wmuiorvland.. 9 0
tmrrpvt 'u; 'itm i.2is
SnTdr jTSVork 1.1.'7
SutjackaTitia.. . M.twui
Ti.
( utun
Yennt;o.
Wam-- 1.1)41
Wwtiiret....
WyouiiuK..

Totalt TK.Ji ai,:s7
Net Kepublirai nui)rllf oli.tti

Philadelphia, Xov. T. Official
returns from all the counties in the
State give Batler (Republican), for
State Treacurer, a majority over all
candidates of 53.075.

Mantrr

i uiLAPELniiA, .ov. o During a
street row at Passayunk avenue and
Moore streets last night Saml Reeves
drew a knife and cut right and left
among6t the crowd. Thomas Wei-- !

don received a mortal wound, and
I i t .i -- . uicu . an nour itistTl: a "5 Tbfcr.?T.enm - Oiher persons ire reported to tJe

bct woandg
Never bad a people more reason tojnot of a serious character. Reeves is
bj devoutly thaskfd!. n custody.

-- THE --DEMOCRACY

nnnfinrvriTY

The North is Solid!

All tlio Doubtful States Rc--

publican.

VICTORY ALL ALQHGTHE LIKE!

Xiue Slates Carried by the lle-!ublc-

Ths Empir-- 3 Stats Solidly
Republican.

AMID

Elections were held cn Tuesday
last in Massccbusetts, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, Virginia. Wisconsin,
Minnesota. Nebraska, Kansas and
Mississippi. TLo results, which are
given ia detail below, are almost eve-

rywhere a triumph for the Republi-
cans, 8 of the 1 1 Slates ia which elec-

tions were held having been carried
by tbat party.

CH YOKK.

Ia New York the Republican victo-
ry is overwhelmingly complete. Al-oc- z

B. Cornell is elected Governor
by a plurality of 40,000 votes, and
nearly the entire Republican State
ticket is elected. The Republicans
elect --j Senators and 'M Assembly-
men ; the Democrats 7 Senators and
34 Assemblymen. The Republican
nicjority on a joint ballot will thus
be TS.

i ass itm sti rs.
Butler is again beaten iu Massa-

chusetts, John D. Long, the Repub
iican candidate, bciag clpcted Gov
ernor by a plurality of 15,000. Ad-
ams, the straight Democratic candi
date, received less than 10,000 votes.

COftXKCXlCXT.

The Republicans ccorcd an unex
pectedly comeplcta victory in Con
necticut, where oal7 Senators in the

d districts acd members
of the House cf Representatives
were voted for. Tbey ccrried 0 cut
of the 11 Senatorial districts, and in-

creased their majority in the llouso.
Connecticnt Republicans consider tbe
position of the State for 1 SS0 no lon-

ger uncertain.
ALU JERSEY.

The Republicans have again secur-
ed a majority in the New Jersey
Legislature. Gaining one additional
Senator and 8 Assemblymen.

rr.N. iSi.ya'viv
In Pennsylvania, Samuel Butler,

tbe candidate of tbe Republicans,
has been elected State Treasurer by
a majority ot 5S.C75.

H1KVIM
The Maryland Democrats have

elected their Governor, State oScers,
and members of the Legislature.
Their majority is about 21,000. The
grossest frauds were practiced by
tho Democrat..

VlRuIMA
Virginia has probably given a ma-

jority for the P'orcible Readjusters
that is, for the repudiation of the
State debt.

WlM-OXi-
..

Tho Republicans have carried Wis-
consin by an increased majority,
electing their Governor and a major
ity of the Senators and members of
the House of Representatives.

.H.EMTA.
A Republican Governor and State

oEcers bave been elected in Minne-
sota by a mejoritv of more than
20,000.

I.tEItKASKA.
Tte returns from Nebraska indicate

the election of the Republican can-
didate? for Supreme Judge and Rs-gen- ts

of tbe State University the
on.y officers voted for by a majority
of over 15,000.

The returns from tbe Stale are
meagre. A very light Greenback
vote has been polled, tboagh in one
or two places Greenback candidates
are elected. Otherwise the Repub
licans bave generally increased their
majorities. General apathy baa
Ciured only a light vote to be polled.

Tbe usual Democratic victory is
announced from the State of Missis-
sippi, where one-hal- f tbe Senators
and all tbe members of the House of
Reoreseutatives were chosen.

A Htirderono Bridge.

Washington, Pa, Nov. 7 This
afternoon about three o'clock, while a
number of men were engaged in erect-
ing a bridge over Chattier Creek,
near Canonsburg, eight miles north
of this place, an accident occurred re-

sulting fatally to perhaps eight per-
sons. The workmen bad raised and
propped one end of tbe structure, and
were in the act of hoisting the other
side, when, by some means, tbe props
became loosened and both sides ft 11

inward with a crash, catching eight
men under the falling timbers. Sam-
uel Cochran, an old and much re-
spected citizen of that place, was kill-

ed instantly, while Jonn T. Roberts,
the contractor, who bad both lags and
his jaw broken, besides being injured
internally, ia still insensible, and it is
tbonght cannot live until morning.
The others wounded are C. Patter-
son, both legs broken; Aaron Hen-
derson, jaw and leg mashed and in-

jured internally ; Vance Donaldson,
foot mashed ; a man by the name of
Fife, one leg and thigh broken, and
one ether whose name I bave been
unable to learn, arm mashed and in-

jured internally. A private dispatch
at 8 o'clock this eveuinr staies that
til ate more seriously injured than at
first supposed, and it is feared that
others will not survive.

h :c: -
(he I'nxidcnt of the Slot,PniL.ni i.:':i!A. Nov. :. 'i to jcMty

l. ini.' is iis.jed bv tit a ;

S me, t'cicm fine :

To I lie I :pu of
vania. Tb j Stat - Committee tou - j
dsrs to every Republican la tbo
and to ail ntbrs wuo mora in secur- -

lag ttio of Aovt-uibe- 4tb,.w?
thanks
lavo given

United

Miians

Sut,
v;cr.ory tbaak- - ., Aif.. a 'Jod and
otd congratulations. .; You huaaMy inv-- i k;:i hth Wv, .tuUcd favor

i greatest runj-jrit- fv.jhati) n;',iiul prw purity erjoyed
er oist ia IViusvlvaaia for a R'.'pub- -

ilicHu csndniittf, fvi) that cuct i'or
Geiierui Uraat in IST2 ; und you have

I doiiH thin in it campaign iho feeuii.j''!
japmby f i.i'b rjt alarmed tLejkea peace wiih ali foreign nations, the
tuu'd a'Kl !m":iul lcucave given
Pean.-'ylvjii.i- 'i proud place iu the

J pbalaux of StmeM, demaarUaj that
i our revived prperity thall oot be
destrcved : 't tur currency fbull
not ba debiai-- ; that the public cred-turaihe-

it eball not be and that
the rights a- - 1 privileges of the citi- -

zsn.-- i shall not be crushed out : and
all this you b'7e done by your steru
protest ngbiusi continuing iu power
the Deraocri i p?.rtv, which ufisuils
prosperity by aith
capital ti break down American li-b-

and home industries; which
to destroy sound financial policy i.y a
crazy theory of paper currency, which
prostrates public credit through State,
corporate aiif1 municipal repudiation,
thus leading certainly to tbo repudia-
tion of our National debt; and which
suppresses by violence in the South-er- a

States those rights of life, liberty
and tbe pursuit of huppice33, without
security lor l.ieh governments are
contemptible ud existence a curse.
By your voico ttesa wrongs and
dangers to the nation are averted and
the rights of ail our citizens will be

i redeemed
F. C. Hootox,

Chairman.

Terrible Tumble.

Kansas City, Mo , November 7.

A terrible disaster occurred oa the
corner of Second and Main streets
this afternoon. Tte exteusivo crack-
er and candy manufactory of Carl &
Sons, a three-stor- building1, tumbled
down and was consumed by fire.
At the lime tho accident occurred
107 persons, mostly boys acd girls
from 12 to 20 years, were at work in
the factory, all of whom escaped
alive, except sevcu. Tho cause of
the accident cannot bo fully deter-
mined, but as an explosion occurred
simultaneously witn tho tall of the
wails it is suj'.iosed to be a ripetitiou
of tho accidj.it ia New York last
year, a starch explosion. As soon
;h) a'!s fell tbe building took fire.
The fire department was cn band in
five minutes, acd by their efficient
service the weio keeptfrois
extending to buildings adjoining.

As soon as news cf the accident
had spread ubout thu the city, par-
ents acd friend-- 3 of these employed
there flocked ii the scone to loam
the file of i i:iir loved ones, with
anxiety depic od on their coucte-cauce- s,

until they found those for
whom they sought As soon us fire-

men had subdued tho flames they set
to work digging for the dead, &ud up
to 10 p. m. had taken out three Em-m- a

Kemper, Anna Becker and Char-
les Schulliz.-- . Those still mising
and supposei to be ia the ruins are
Louise Hum ; i el, Andy MeCoaneil,
George L. Kjmper and Johnny II.
Kemper.

Itnliroiid Sniasliups.

Lancaster, Pa., Xovcmbcr 7.

During a heavy fog this morning a
freight train on .tho Pennsylvania
Railroad ran into another .freight
train near Penn Rolling Mill, this
city, and two oil cars were wrecked.
The escaping oil canght fire, and
shortly afterward one of tbe tanks
exploded with terrific force, severely
shaking all me buildings in the vi-

cinity The fire engines wore.of lit-

tle service, tbe flames leaped up to a
height's of 30 feet, and for some hours
tbe road was blocked for miles east
and west with trains' waitin? for tbe
fire to burn itself out.

Altoona, Pa, November 7. A
freight train on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad broke in two, early this
morning while coming down tbe
mountain ab-- ut eicrht miles nest of
tbis place. Tho detached portion of
the train gaiced great speed, rucniog
down the bili it tbe rate of a mile a
minute, until at Kttanninr Point it
overtook and ran into the first part.
Twenty four cars were completely
wrecked and freight scattered in all
directions. James A. McDowell,
brakeman, was instatlv killed, his
body being terribly mutilated. J. C.
Cook, anotner brakeman. was seri
ously injured. He is not expected
to recover.

A Haul Net.

WiiEEUNii, Nov. 7. Yesterday
two women, named Mary Wilson
and Mary Johnson, were arrested at
Wellsburg charged with shoplifting
While under arrest the husband of
one of the women, under tho delu
sion tbit they wcro arrested for com-

plicity ia burning Bethany College,
divulged tbe names of the incendia
ries. Sheriff Curtis, of Brooke coun-
ty, at once arrested David Parkinson
at bis home at Wellsburg, charged
with the offense. A warrant was al
so issued and application ciado for a
requisition for ouo Thomas Cheek,
who is now supposed to be at Jack-tow- n,

Greeno county, Pa. Tbe par-

ty making information is supposed to
have beea an accessory, and it is
thought will turn State's evidence.
Parkinson, who is now under arrest
and in jail, b . been four times before
tbe courts, charged with felony, two
offenses being abortion and counter-
feiting.. Of tie latter offense ho was
convicted a.i served a portion cf his
time, but was released through some
technicality.

ntftKnareful Mcefcra at Innrral

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. A dis-

graceful sceue occurred at a funeral
yesterday in Henrietta. The widow
of tbe deceased and his sons by a for-

mer wife differed concerning ,the ar-

rangements of the funeral and tho
place of burial. Graves were dug at
BloomSeld and at Mount Hope, in
this city. The corpse was forcibly
transferred from one coffin to another
in tbe street, and tbe burial proceeded
at Bloomfield without further difficul-
ty. It will probably be necessary to
gaard the grave.

The Democratic JHaJorlty- -

Wasuinctox, Nov. . 7. The elec-

tion of a Deuiucrat to . the House of
Representatives in the place of Alex-
ander Smith, deceased, will give tbe
Democrats three majority ever the
Republicans and Greenbackers. Few
believe that tbe latter squad will bold
together during the coming session.
In the case of a breakup, the Demo-
crats would bave tbe assistance of a
majority. Yocurn, from Pennsylva-
nia, who ha Republican proclivities,
will be unseated at an early stage of
tbe session, and Curtain be sworn in,
thus increasing tbe Democratic ma-

jority over all to five.

Th9nkTlnsr Daw.

i nifrva :

A I'UoCL.UIATluN.

pa return cce of the season
wh sli tie devout habit of a religions

cs inncio ri f ceifcion of giv

''y ii r ..ti.'e rouutry be more con- -
sptei.vux, tuose manifuM or more
uuiveral

1'uriD? the i year. alto, unbro- -

general prevalence of domestic tran
quiiity, the turrrraacy and security
of the great int itutioua of civil and
relitfkus frtedotn have gladdened
tbe bt arts of our people, and confirm-
ed tleir attachment to tht-i- r govern-
ment, which the wisdom and courage
of cur ancestors so fitly framed and
tho wisdom a;d cenrage of their
descendants have so firmly maintain-
ed, to be tbe habitation "of liberty
aud justice to succes.-iv-e generations.

Nov. therefore, I. Ru.harford B.
Hays, P.eiidtt of the United
States, do eppoiut Thur.-du- y, the 27
day of November instant, as a Day
of National Tfcank.;givicg and Pray
er; aud i earucsily receonimeud
tha, withdrawing ttemtelves from
seculiar cares and labors, tbe people
of tho United States do meet togeth-
er on that day in their respective
places of worship, their to give thanks
and praises to Almighty God for His
mercies, aud to devoutly beseech
thoir continuance.

Ia witness hereof, I have hereun-
to set my hnd, and caused the seal
of i be United S.atcs to be affixed.

Done at tho city of Washington,
this third day of November, in the
year tf our Lord one thousand eigbt
hundred and seventy nine, and of the
independence of toe United States
the one hundred cd fcurth.
(Signed) RiTiiEBFuni) B. Haves.

By tho President:
(Signed) Wm. M. Evarts,

Secretary of State.

Through m EmlRf.

Ferulsun, Mo , Nov. 8 About
8:30 ht as aa extra train, En-

gine No. 107, Kinty conductor and
Plowman engineer, was crossing Sr.
Charles bridge, over the Missouri
river, coming east, the wc6t span of
tho maia structure suddenly gave
way, precipitating 17 cars of live
stock aud the caboose into tho abyss.
Tbe engine and one car, with the
conductor, engineer and fireman, were
saved by the breaking of the connec-
tion between the cars. Three dead
bodies and three badly injured men
bave btea recovered from tbe river.

A later dispatch says : The names
of thoea who wero ia the caboose
when ii went down, and who were
killed outright, were Joseph W.
Earen, a wealthy stock reiser and
Vice President of tte First National
Bank at Malvern, lows ; a Mr. Hyde
a resident of Montana, a friend of
Earen, who was accompanying the
latter to St. Louis, and George or
Joseph Bartbart, brakeman, of Mo-berl- y,

Mo. John Sammer, drover, of
Malvero, bad a leg broken in two
places.

The cause of the accident is not
known, but C. S. Smith, of the Bal-

timore B.iige Company, under whose
personal supervision tbe bridge was
constructed, thinks it was occasioned
by a truck or car leaving tbe track.
Ccnductc.Kinley, however, testified
before the coroner's jury ibis after-
noon thai the train was ail right when
it passed on the bridge. Another the-

ory is the bridge was struck by light-
ning, a very heavy storm having pre-

vailed about an hour before the dis-

aster.

iMit Honors la UooUer.

New York, Nov. 5. Crowds of
people looked upon the face of G?n-er- al

Hooker, whoso remains were ly-
ing in state ia City Hall to-da- and
soon after coon the coffin was closed,
enveloped in the American flag and
placed in the hear.-:e- . Tbe procession
was then formed, tho following gen-
tlemen acting aa pall bearers:

Major General Hancock, Generals
Newton, Casey, Butterfield, Double-da- y,

Mott, Graham, Sbarpe, Craw-
ford and Kidder, Vice Admiral Row-
an, Rear Admiral Trencbard, John
Jacob Astor, Dr. T. M. Markoe, C.
L. Tiffany and J. II. Gautier.

The column was formed of separate
troops. "A," Third Regiment, of
Cavalry, Scventn Regiment, infantry,
a battery of light artillery, Maj. Gen
Scaler and staff mounted, many off-

icers of the army and navy, veterans
of tho Mexican war, and several
Posts of the Grand Army of tbe Re-

public.
The procession marched up Broad-

way to Waverlv Place, through
Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street
to Rev. Dr. Adams' Church, on Mad-
ison avenue.

During tbe movtmeot of tho pro-
cession minute guns were fired and
flags on the public buildia? and
shipping were displayed at staff
The streets through wbicC tbe pro-

cession passed were crowded with
people. Minute guns were also fired
at Rochester and other points.

After services in the church and
an oration by Rev. Dr. Ad3ms, the
funeral procession reformed and the
remaios were taken on a special train
fur Ciucianati. United States troops
form tbe escort.

Ilurnina; Ballot Rnxea.

Memphis, Nov. 5 A telegram
from Hernando, Do Sota county, Mis-
sissippi, gay ;

"Tbe election pas?ed off quietly
yesterday. There was no contention
by either party until tbis morning,
when it was found tbt two ballot
boxes were missing, and others were
thought to be tampered with. One
of the mission bjxes was burned, tbe
other one was found The judges of
the burnt box made affidavits as to
the votes east, they having been
counted before, which was accepted
J. 1'. Walker, Democrat, and W. T.
Nesbit, Greenbacker, were elected
Senators; II. C. Watson, A. W.
Auddlestone and A. S. Meyers, Dem-
ocrats, were elected to "the lower
House. Tbe parties are divided
nearly equal. The genera! .impres-
sion now is that tbe Greenbackers
will contest tbe election, claiming
foul play."

llarnbly Xangird.

Aj.Too.vi, Pa.. Nov. C William
R.'Koons, of Duncansville, tLis coun-
ty, was ran ouer by a Hollidaysburg
branch train seven miles from this
city Saturday evening and instantly
killed. His head and legs were cut
off. He was intoxicated for the first
time ia four years, and started to
walk home on tbe ra lro-.- d track. Be-
fore proceeding far be Iayed down
with his bead over a rail. Tbe body
when found a few minutes afterward
was entiraly nude, and his trains
were smeared all along tbe track.

I.ra. braul at llaian.

Galena, III, Nov. . A puny
coosistinz r.f Soattiir L .t'n. ' v.

Cullom, Gov. iS.'uitb. vf W
and other' prominent wrolefu me;i
met Geu. (Jrant at Mtiudu a ifci?
morniac., and leached this pla-- wi:.b
him. Tbe recvpiiou bern .it, Gmu-rn- !

Grant's eld home u mfi.uriible
one. Tbe arraeH!, at'
lection cnaiacteriz-- ! tn-- j luce'-i- A
the train came in rniuieroo H!u:ei
were fired, and thi vicinity .f tv
station was pickad with ; lii.:--
people Military Gili
neighboring two were in lib tiio
depot, and the bacd played "Au!d
Ling Svne" asGa. drtnt descer.dt d

irora bis carriage, with the Mayor of
Galena, Gov.Cu'lvm, Mrs Gram a-j-

the rc-- t of tha party followed. The
procesiijo formed in the foiljwiag
order :

Police, Galena, Freeport and Dj- -

buqus rrilitin, old soldiers of Galena,
Dubuque Veteran Corp?, Gun. Grant
and party in carriages, and distin
guished citizens of Gileu. Every
building was decorated, and elaborate
arehos weret recte-- i in several slrwets.
The procession made the circuit of

tne ton, tcliooi etneren singing
"America" in front of Grant,' family
Cfjurca. iinaiiy tna procession stop-
ped ut a plaiform, where a formal
greeting was extended by State Sen-
ator McCiellan, ia answer to which
Goa. Grant said :

Citizens of Galena It t with
some embarrassment that I renly ihat
your welcome is exceedingly gratify
lag to me, but it is difficult for me to
roplv to what I have just heard, to
what I bare seen. Sines I first luft
here, eigbteea years ago, it his ui
wavt been the greatest pleasure for
me to return to Galena ; and now, af
ter an ed?escsof two and y ears
from your city, during which timo I
have vibited almost every couu'.ry in
tbe world, it is a pleasure t bo greet
ed in tbis manner by vou Durina
my travels I received princely honors,
but they were oil due to tbi i cou.itry,
and to von as cu:zjus and as s over
eigns of so great a country. When I
saw, (luring my absence, especially in
the far East, how hard tbe habit-
ants bad to tail even for a mainte
nance, I realized mora than ever the
greatness of our country where want
is scarcely ever known, and where
the question of sa.v.enance is not di
Iv considered. I will only add that
I thank you again for your recap-
tion.

It was fully five ruinuteibefore the
cheering, which greeted Gen. Grant's
speech, had subsided. The crowd
then calied m turn for Messrs. Cul- -

lom, Gear, Smith, Logan, Allison and
Washburn, who. each made a speech
eulogizing General Grant. The Gea
then held a reception at tte Do h;to
House.

There was a oirfect jim at Gen.
Grant's reception, whicb lusted until
about G o'clock. This evenn-- tuo
town is illuminated, an I presented a
very brilliant and boautiiul spectacle.
Church and fire bells are ringing, and
the streets are crowded with psopla,
ail eagerly discussing tha General's
return. Gen. Grant and Lis family
dined very quietly at their residence,
which they touna nic-i-I- fittei up for
tbem.

i'nrryinx lUe War Into Africa

Washington, Xov. 7 The propo
sition to cave several ot tne mote
prominent Republicans of the North
to take part in the campaign in Louis-
iana has bceu presented to the cjn- -

sidera'.ion of the Republican Congres
sional Committee, and it is stated
that aa earnest appeal will bo tnado
to Senator BlaioeenJ others to go
South and assist ia tbe redemption of
the Pelican State. It is stated at
Republican headquarters here tbat if
any reliance can ba placed oa tua ad-

vices received from Louisiana, that
Slate represents the weak spot ia tbe
hues of the Solid &outh, and it only
needs tbe prestige of such Northern
Republicans whose presence would
be a guaranty against violenco or in
timidation to lead a grand rally of
the Reoublicaa party within tbe
State to win a victory, th9 import
ance of which can hardly Le estimated
aiw, but wuieh will be felt in its full
force ia tho Presidential canpiign of
next yea.--.

Orran Collision.

Baltimore, November 0 The
steamer Falcon, Capt. Kirby, left
tbi3 port at four o'clock yesterday
afternnoon for Charleston with a full
cargo and seven passengers. When
off Barren Island, and about ten
miles sooth of Sharps Island, sho col-lie-

with the three masted schooner
S. C. Tryon, Capt. Nickerson, laden
with ice frcm the Kennebec river for
this port. At 10:1C p. m. the schoon-
er sighted the steamer and kept on
ber course under a leading breeze,
and Bteeriog a point west of north.
Just before they met the course of
the steamer wa3 changed and she
raa across the course of the schoon
er when a collision occurred. Tbe
bow of the schooner struck tho bull
of tbe steamer on a line with the
mizzenmast, crushing through and
destroying the upper works, As
soon as they could be loosed from
each other, Capt Kirby steered fr
snoai water, ten coiiiriou nauug oc
curred where the water wus twelve
fathoms, but before he proceed naif a
mile the steamer went down.

All the boats of the Falcon wera
stove, though her life boat was made
available, and tho womeu and child-
ren wore first pat into it, and then
tbe male passengers, and sent to thu
schooner. Before the boat returned
the Falcon bad gone down, and ber
officers and crew, twenty-fiv- in num
ber, climbed into tbe riggimr, from
whence tbey were rescued. Tbe
schooner lay by until daylight, when
she continued on ber course, and ar-

rived here at five o'clock this after-
noon. The passengers lost all their
clothing except what they had on
Tbe schooner was damaged to the
extent of $500

The Falcon is of about six hundred
tons burthen, and belongs to tbe
Charleston Ship and Railroad Com-

pany, and ia worth $25,000 or $30,000
Her cargo is valued at about $30,000,
but ma; b of that may be recovered
She sank in seven f.uhoms of water.
Her mast head and top-mas- ts are
visible. '

A Flu hi with Texaa Bang-eni-.

Galveston, Texas, Nov, 7 A
Sewn special despatch from San An-tonio- n

says that at Campbell's store,
Alascosa county, Xov. 4, Captain
Hall, with a squad of rangers and
several citizens, anticipating an at-

tempt to pillage the store, concealed
themselves to capture the robbers.
During tbe uight five men rode up
and entered tbe store. Two secured
a clerk, while the others began plun-
dering the store. Hall and party ap-
peared and demanded the surrender
of the robbers, who fired on the ran-
gers, wouading a citizen. Hall's men
returned the fire, killing one of the
robbers, mortally wounding another,
and slightly wouading a third. The
others escaped.

Kennior t handler Bnrled.

Detroit, November 5. Tbe re- -

; uinl-i- d ot JL-u-a or Cnai.i!i;.r were on
i e-j uuder trie et-- e m f detach
aiu of the MeU'opoIltiu police lit 3

o'cuiii tuts r.ijruiuif froai bis Isuo,
rts.deuco lo ttie-- City llaii, here tte j

eouiiuuieo ut nrruDgiiieuU uridadc- -

uetiuieut of the Ligbt Guard leceiy-- j

ed ttie buds. I: iald 10 UUlil 1 j

o'ci-- ci luio bl'ciuuuQ. Gi'eat nuiu- -

bers oi jivopio pa.s.eJ t, itii
aud tuufced at itie (Jo-a- reuutor'a face,
inu c. as tlsKauily tl to att' J,
aud WU ..urruaadea by timers cou - 1

iribu.ed bv friends aiid d nir rs ot
tfce deceased. J

Tno features of tuo deceased pre- - j

seated a natural appearaaco. Tbe
religious exercised were conducted I j

the fcauso by tiio Rev. Dr. Phroa.
Tbe pall-bearer- s were twenty-fiv- e iu '

number, ad foilowes: Ex Governor
'
j

lleary P. Baldwin, James J. Joy,
Alaor-oi-i Sheley, Geo. V. X. Lathrop, '

Christian II. Butii, Theodore lliinyu,;
C&ailis T. Gotham, Governor L'ro-- !
weli, John S. Xewfccrry, William A.'

, a. ! hnvojd, Alexander
Lo'vwis, Go'Lertl Alger,
Judge .joined V. Ciiupttli, A Jt.
Dey, Tnouias W. Palmer, Betjiu.ii
Vernon, C. C. Trowbridye, SuUivuu
M. Cutcheou, A. B. Mavaard, Jmte
II. Ii Brown, Judge Swift, 11. C. Me-Gra- w

and Fred Babl. At 3 r. M ,

the caskai was carried to tbe bearsc.
The Secretary ecd Sergeant-i'.-Ar- ms

of the Senate, according to us-

age ou suca occasions, wore white
sasbos aud followed the p.v'1 bearers, i

The funeral procession idan started
for the ceoistery, Leaded by a de- -

tacLmeatof thirty picked SleiMpoli- -

tan policemen ; nxt came the. Tenih I

Luited States Infantry Tenia !

United States Infantry, various state
regiments Detroit ComtaenJery
Knights Templar, clergy and pall-

bearers ia carriages, bearne, faxily
and relatives, members and

f the iVesideu-.'- s cabinet, mem-
bers of the United S.ntes Souato
and ilous; of Representatives, gov-croor-

of states aud territories, feder-
al and stat-- i judiciary, Uuiierl Ste--
and statu olficiais, mere bora of thu
state legislature, the mayor, cjaimon
council and city cHia.Ts and citizsi-- s

ia carriages. Tee entire iioe uf
march to tne cemetery was deasvi
lined oa either side with citizens, a!-- ;
though a blinding snow storm pre-
vailed all tbe tiaitf. Ali public bniid-ing-

stores and ahogthe
lino of tbe procession were profusely
draped ia black. Among Ui distin-
guished atteadautd from other states
were d States Seautor Sim-
on Cameron ot Pennsylvania, acd
bis sou. Senator Don Cameron; Col.
Burch, Secretary of the L'nited
States Secaie; Jesse Bright,

tf the Uciti .States
Senate; Sfuators Antaaay and
Buruside, of Rhode Island: Seuunr
BUina and wife; Senator Ligauaad
ex Seuator Oglesby, of iiiiaois;
Governor Cullom of Illinois, Foster
of Ohio, and Smith sf Wisconsin.

Wasiiinoton, November 5 The
fhjs oa all buildings we.--o at half
mast and tte departmer.t3 closed to-
day, beicjr the date of tbe funeru! of
Senator Chandler.

ribllns Indiann by .ifooulihi

TicsoiN, Arizona, Xovembo--r 7

A. special from Fort Grant to tne
Tucson Daily Mar says: Dispatches
from Fort Bayard, New Mexico, an-
nounce the return there of the Arizo-
na troops and 6COuls. Tbey Lad a
fight by moonlight with Vic.oria's
band of Apaches ia Mexico, sixty
miles below the line. Oae hundred
and eighty warriors engaged in ibv
fight were defeated aud driven from
tae field. Private Ccchleris, cf Com-
pany A, Sixth Cavalry,' of For;
Grant, Arizona, wa.--t killed, and an
Indian scon: ot Lieutenant Gte-wood- 's

company, of Fort Apache,
was killed and another wounded
Major Morrow commanded the troops
ia the fight. The Arrizjna troops
are en route to their posts, tbe hos-
tile Indians bave all beea driven cut
of New Mexico. General Carr, in
charge tf all scou'.ing parties and
troops ia the fiald ia Southern Arizo-
na, will return at once with Lis
troops along tbe border to guard the
Territory against the hosti.'es ia
Mexico.

General Wilcox, commanding
Whipple Barracks, addressed a note
to tbe Mexican Consul ia Tucson, in-

timating that it would be regarded
as a friendly act if the Mexican gov-
ernment would arrest the hostiles.
The Consul replied that bo bad for-

warded tho request and expected it
would bo complied with.

Hooker's I'not ral.

CiNtiNNAfr, O., November 7. All
of lust night and up to one o'clock to-

day tbe remains of General Hooker
lay in a state in tbe Second Prasbv- -

terian tnu.-ch-. Two men of the i

guard from tha ThLtoeutii United
States Infantry, under Lieutenant

ilium L. Back, who were relieved
every hour, stood at the bead and
foot of the colfia throoghout tbe Ion,:
watch. Tbe caskat stood at the cen-
tre airde, with the bead to the alter.
It was covered with a Ure Ataeri
can flag, whiie a simple bouquet rent-
ed over the dead soldit-r'- s face. To
the loft of the casket placed a
box containing tbe General's sword,
belt end cbapeau, aeios-- i whiohlay
his sbeatbed sword ; to its right, ou a
platform, stood the Boril pillo w wbich
accompiuied tha reraainri from New
York healing t L in.crip'.iou, "Caii-forn- ii

PittiCers We will meet over
tLe diy.rie." Tte pta f r.u was
tastefully dtorated with United
States flags and evergreen plants At
an early hour visitors began drop
ping in to view the remains, but the
casket was not opened. As the hour
fixed for the funeral approached, the
church filled up, until tbe crowd over-
flowed .and blocked '.he adjoining
streets. All tbe flags on public
buildings and hotels were diplayed
at half-mast- , tho church fnri alarm
belles tolled during the progress cf
the precision.

General Angor and staff, General
Thomas II. Youngs John II Tread-weP- ,

G. R. nanford, nephew of Gen.
nooker ; John Hooker, a cousin ; P.
L. Lamb, Secretary, and William A.
Groesbeck occupied pews near thef
coma. At 1:30 tbe funeral ceremony
began with a solemn organ volunta-
ry. 'I he Rev. Dr. T. H. Skinnr,
pastor of the chureb, read tne funer-
al service and made a short prayer.
Chaplaia Esrnshaw, of the Soldier's
Home at Dayton delivered the ad-

dress.
After the service at tbe church a

procession formed and moved through
tbe crowded street to tbe city limits.
Thence the military escort cod uc ted
the body to Spring Grove Cemetery.
Rev. Thocna3 Lse read the burial
service. o salute was tired. Ibe
casket was placed in tha BarnsU
vault, tha Groesbeek vault being
found inaccessable. A vault is being
prepared for the Enal resting-plac- e of
the remains. '
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I ar.n if Kobbery.

Kennett Square, Pa , Nov. o --

The residence of J. and G. T. Bailey,
about two miles north of this place,
occupied by two bachelor brothers
and a maiden sister, all advanced ia
years, was entered by th-e- e reafked
burglarn lest night. Tbey r,r..j'
open a chutter to the room occupied
by G. T. Bailey, aged Co in which
was a safe containing bands 'and oth- -

er securities amounting to about
$Ii"0,0O(. Pointing a revolver ot Mr.
Bailey's head, tbe robbers
th keys of tbe safe but failing to ob-

taia them ther opened ttie safe bv
means cf fa!aa ones, emptied the safe
and lock its contents to tbe ourlo
whero tbey sorted the papers and
strewed thoi-- e not negotiable, amount-
ing to some $117,000, over tho 3 or.
They took away with them a Pitts-
burg water bond for $l,0ij'), nit re-

corded, a gld watch and
$1,000 or more in ca-n- . As soon a
they bad departed Mr. Bailey g.r
ibvaUrra and they were tracked
tb-o- iho snow as far as
but tfcere all traces cf them were Lst.
It ia presumed thaltbe burglars have-ba-

tte afTair ia band for some time,
as it was a well knowa fact that the
Baileys were rich aud bad tboir mon-
ey about tb bousa, tiud to attempt
at robbery had already beea. mudi
before.

A 8100,000 Flro.

Napoleo.v, O., November 9 A
disastrous fire broke out here at :!t

ibis morning, consuming nineteen
buildings, among wbich ere tbe
Leidmaa block, Meyer & Iloltz'a
grocery, Sardis' jewelry store, Dack-ma- n

building and grocery, Sacner's
saddlery store, Ward's meat market.
Reiser bunding and meat market,
Reii-er'- s residence. A. K. Carev's
residence. J. D. Humnbrev's daisr- 1

st .re, Scribaer's agricultural works.
Tbe cturt hcuse and csuniy oifieea
were entirely destroyed, md tbe town
naii rauiy damaged. A steamer was
sent from Defiance, wbich rendered
great aid. The loss ill reach $100,-00- 0,

about one-hal- f of wbich is cover-
ed by insurance.

Beef KiMtlfd an t'aal.

CixciXNATr. Not. 8 Tbe exten-
sive cattle peosof J. W. Oral & Cj.
were buraeJ ca Siturdaj Digbt.
L flf7 VTPTA hliAil ITlfn raA r T !a KAltno.
iag jointly to Peria A Graff, distillers,
and Fort, Sadler Jt Co, butchers,
nnmberiag twelve hnn ired. Nine
t. j.j ,.,.. . .unoren ann inirTT nor run.
enmtd in the portion of the
pens. iiirrn uuiarea 11 tue sou.n- -

l..W.,ciil
were savei Total loss estimated at
$40,000 ; fully insured.
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.
EIGHTH MAEKET STREETS,

PHILAXIBLPH
New York, Nov. S News

reeeiveu ij-u- jt luai. luc wciriuj".
whaling schooner Florence, lately

by Captain II. II. Howi:.
of the signal bureau, in the folsr i-

nvestigation under command of Cap- -

... , , , , . i -

tain lyson, nau ceca us. m i-- "

berhnd straits, to tbe east of 11

bay. She parted her chains

went ashore during a gale. V'
was lost, ine crew laniieJ ..
but suilered subsequently P'--
from exposure. Tbey stripped

vessel and made teats of tne

and slaved near the wreck for ti.r:e

tiaJa. wbeQ theT were rJ. "7'
pissing vessel which took innnl t'n.
to Peterhead, Scotland, from wce-- j

tbey came to tbis country. To? r-

emainder of tbe crew are exp?i-'.t"-
: :i

Scotch vessels at I'etertfid. Ts?

Florence was owned by C. A.

lia . of New Bedford." O.i one '.".

t ti.';S.'Uth Shetland '.

usai ia 1572 three hundred thJ-ii- od

dollars by briuglnjr for sealrki.
Her captain received sixty-nia-

th)--a-
-id

djllars as his share. She

iess than a hundred tons burihea

"rrrlblf "it'arfc.

New York, Nov. bl'uj A' L'or'

mick, a bamm?r, wa-- i ej fr':ai

Thomas Welsh's s .loon tbis Dorn.a?.

and during the senilis be dr.we

knife into Welsh. Tbe wamd pr-

oduced was such a fearful one that tte

bowels protruded. John ip
of "e--weut to be

when Mc 'ormiok plunged tbe kie
into him ; r, indicting a pree.-;.-r

niaiilar woi id. Bo h men

McCormick vas arretted.

aaliidr.

Memphis, Tenn., November l') -l-

ra V.Artriret M vprs ref idine at l'1

Maia street, was fatally bnraed tb.J

.. i'ti...m to ber den
.1,1 t,.,om.ntiha!. fbe biouc mane ck.vu.- -

been iQvei2-!e:- into marriage by Josa

i)onovan, who left tbe city i;b

-- t .Kr!r n tbe ftver aod

compfLieJ Ler to St Louis wtt-re- , on-d-

pie:en-- of Ketting ber

to a paper agreeing to marry bun

some future time, sne
riagf contract ia the pre.-eco- v ft

magistrate. When informed

tbat she oulJ die rbe confeeseoito
oil oa terhaving poured

rlotbes, then set lire to tbem.

Calling ber children to be" 1'-sh-

told tbera to iro to Donovan M

.BoretKinT h fiil. Mie reiui"'- -

t, the city i'b ber four cbi.drea

about tea days ago Nothing Ba
,

been heard of Donovan since leav- -

. . T, , rtna timeUnmniiii ii was
prominent politician and presiuea

tne USVOSO uaa tvmj ;- i-... 1A nrnn notoriety last yeai

by abandoning.... bis wife and children,
,? r.-- n

who died or yenow iee..


